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The basic component of the male reproductive system are: 

1. Spermatic  Cord 

2. Scrotum 

3. Testis 

4. Duct system 

5. Accessory sex gland  

6. Penis  and muscle for protrusion, erection and 
ejaculation 





THE SPERMATIC CORD AND ITS COMPONENTS  



THE BULL REPRODUCTIVE TRACT 



The Bull reproductive tract 



STALLION REPRODUCTIVE TRACT 



Boar Reproductive tract 



Boar Reproductive tract 



Dog Reproductive tract 



Dog Reproductive tract 



Tom Reproductive tract 



COUNTERCURRENT HEAT 
EXCHANGE 



Scrotal Sweating 



Excised Testis 



Scrotum and surrounding 
connective tissue structure with 

Tubular pathways  



The scrotum, connective tissue, associated 
supportive structure  and tubular pathway of 
mammalian Testes  



BLOOD TESTIS BARRIER 





CREMASTER MUSCLE  

1. The  Testes are supported by  the cremaster muscle 
2. This  cremaster muscle coursing  the  entire length of the 

spermatic cord  
3. It help testis  in controlling of testicular temperature  
4. It has pumping action  like  function  overt the pampiniform 

plexus. 
5. Contraction action  of  CM  promote venous return of 

testicular blood subsequently  facilitate heat exchange  

 

Note : 
1. Bird , Elephant, sloth and some marine animals have testes 

located inside the body  in a retroperitoneal position 
2. Testes of rat and rabbit move into and out of the body cavity 

throughout their lives through a patent inguinal canal 



Thermogram of Bull Scrotum 

1. A non- invasive  technology called Infrared 
thermography used for study the cooling capacity of 
testes   

2. This technology measures  the I E from a heat 
producing body. 

3. This technique quantify faulty testicular cooling  
system and bull can be identified & eliminated for 
breeding purpose  



 Very  adjustable smooth muscle in response  to change in scrotal skin temperature 
 The sensory nerves initiating the changes in  the tone  (Degree of contact ion ) of TD 

located  in the scrotal skin 
 Unlike  CM , this  can maintain sustained contractions--------------------this 

characteristic  allow the testes to be  held close to the body for sustained period  during 
cold temperature  

 The contraction ability of tastes is under the influence/control of  Testosterone  
hormone /androgen 

Tunica Dartus  (Dartus Muscle) -  Smooth muscle lying just beneath the scrotal 
skin 

































Sigmoid Flexure-: This is S shaped configuration along the shaft of the penis. This  
allow s the penis to be retracted inside the body until erection occurs. This 
sigmoid flexure  is maintained by a pair of smooth muscle Known as RPM. This  is  
attached dorsally to coccygeal  vertebrae. . This  RPM hold the penis inside the 
sheath and when relaxed , the penis  protrude  

Erection in penis:-Erection in the bull, boar,  ram, stallion and camel is brought 
about by a combination of relaxation of the retractor penis muscle and the rushing 
of blood  into the corpus cavernous and corpus spongiosum 




